
Campbell River Coalition to End Homelessness 

Minutes 

May 17, 2018 Campbell River Library 12:00 – 1:00 

 

Attendees: Val Puetz (CR & NI Transition Society), Pat McKenna (Habitat for Humanity), Natalie Meredith 

(JHSNI) Jennifer Kay (CR Head Injury Society), Keith Hopkins (Salvation Army), Sarah Sullivan (AVI), 

Dennis Hack (KDC Health), Ashley (sorry missed your last name from Ehattesaht) Lynn Stone & Mary 

Carstairs from Honourable Claire Trevena’s office 

Chairs: Pat McKenna & Natalie Meredith Recorder: Sue Moen 

Natalie described the process and vision for the 46 unit supportive housing development in Courtenay 

that was recently announced.  John Howard Society accepted BC Housing’s request to manage and 

operate the facility.  The land came from the City and she believes that this came about because of the 

groundwork laid by the Comox Valley Coalition.  They are hopeful it will be up and running by January 

2019.  There will be a public hearing in Council Chamber in Courtenay on Tuesday May 22nd at 5:00 pm if 

you wish to show your support. 

Homes First Committee met at the beginning of May.  They decided to continue to meet for agency 

support ‘on the ground’ and share knowledge etc.  They will also provide input and feedback to the 

Coalition. 

Working Group Update: A draft Terms of Reference was distributed (attaching again in case you missed 

it).  ACTION: Please read and review and provide any feedback to a member of the Working Group.  

Pat & Shelley will be presenting an introduction of the Coalition and the TOR, along with a very high 

level planning statement to Strathcona Regional District Board on June 6th. 

A sample of organizational structure was presented.  It was noted and agreed that we need more 

advisors and members around the table to begin to form committees.  The Comox Valley was able to 

access funding for a paid administrator.  A discussion followed regarding the new City of CR committee 

structure that includes Public Safety & Healthy Communities.  City and consultant Randy Churchill met 

with a few agencies to introduce the new structure and process, and to invite participation.  Our group 

felt we should figure out the best way to interact with this committee to ensure the voices we represent 

are reflected in planning.  There are possibilities for collaboration and involvement and perhaps 

dovetailing some of that work and membership with one of our committees. 

Membership letters were received from some attending agencies.  These will be kept in hard copy and 

electronically.  The list of members/advisors for Comox Valley are below to give us ideas about who we 

should be approaching for our Coalition http://www.cvhousing.ca/member-agencies/ 

http://www.cvhousing.ca/advisory-participants/ 

http://www.cvhousing.ca/member-agencies/
http://www.cvhousing.ca/advisory-participants/


 

Pat reported that the Municipality of CR is putting aside funds in the budget and would like the 
Coalition to be involved in the distribution to take the politics out of decision making.  This year 
it’s $25,000 growing to $100,000.  This then led to discussion regarding the need for robust 
membership/speaking with one voice and the need for a 3 - 5 year action plan. 

Re-structuring of City committees was then discussed with the focus on the Public Safety and 
Healthy Communities Committee.  Randy Churchill, consultant met with a few Social Service 
agencies to introduce the process and talk about representation/collaboration and their goals. 
The City will put out an invitation for applications to the committees and the Coalition will invite 
members to sit on that committee to ensure voices of who we serve are there.  Our participation 
can assist to the committee vital and sustainable. 

City of Campbell River applied for a $10M Smart City grant.  The Coalition’s expertise can 
inform how those technologies can be applied to benefit our communities.  The final document 
is at this link. 

http://www.campbellriver.ca/docs/default-source/business-economy/campbell-river-smart-cities-challe

nge_final.pdf?sfvrsn=1c9c6408_2 

Question arose about individual agencies projects and how they proceed.  Agencies move their projects 

forward and are transparent at the Coalition table.  The Coalition’s goal is to have other funds flow 

outside of existing donor relationships.  

Coalition Next Step if we want a referendum question during fall elections:  Seek agency strategic plans. 

Create community 5 year plan informed by Housing needs assessment, individual agency goals/plans 

and inclusive of the continuum of housing.  Part of that is to identify existing assets and Val offered the 

Asset Map that Homes First had created as a starting point.  Pat and Shelley are presenting high level 

vision of Coalition to SRD at June 6th meeting.  Timeline is tight - July/August deadlines.  

The Leadership Team commits to communicate compelling reasons to possible members and recruit 

them to the Coalition.  

 

Next Meeting: June 21, 2018  12:00 pm at the Library 

http://www.campbellriver.ca/docs/default-source/business-economy/campbell-river-smart-cities-challenge_final.pdf?sfvrsn=1c9c6408_2
http://www.campbellriver.ca/docs/default-source/business-economy/campbell-river-smart-cities-challenge_final.pdf?sfvrsn=1c9c6408_2

